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Horsey Siiujectea to a llritical

Examination in the Star

Route Trial ,

Hia Memory Fatally Blank or
all Important Points.-

An

.

Important Decision on the
Question of WlthholdiuR a-

Congressman's Pay.

The Country Considerably Re-

lieyea by the Reduction of
Duty on Shanghai Ttiel.

The Jonnuotto Court of Inqniry-
Clvll

-
Promotion ! and Cabi-

net
¬

Mat tori ,

THE STAR ROUTE THIAL.R-
pecUl

.

Dlnpatch to Tim Um.
TUB CUIEF THIEF HATTLED.

WASHINGTON , March 30. In th <

star route trial to-dsy Djrsoy wni
cross examined at great langth b ]

Horriok. Nothing ot Importance wai
elicited from witness , whoso memorj
b reply to many vnestlons appearoc-
to bo very poor. In the course of the
examination witness , in reply to i
question , stated that the govornmon'-
vould

'

have an opportunity to oxamlm
his brother John Dorsey , also Boone
one of the principal contractors , where-
upon the court remarked , , "Yon an-
Inylng out a good deal of work for us. '

.Witness was pressed to produce the
letter written by him to John Dorsoy
the latter's reply to which Rardell hac
referred , and was produced by Merriok-
He replied , waiving his hand , ' ! hav-
no recollection of such little rubblsti-
AS ti t. " Witness supposed the let-
ter proved by Merriok had been
stolen In 1378. but declined to say
xrho stole lt >

,YOU mean Bordell ,

don't youl Inquired Morrlck. A eon
mptuousiang Wft8 tne witness' only

Witness said some one hac
trough his letter books an-

cmjio lnt about six hundred pages
Ina * some pages since then ir
this t<al. Witness testified to reoeiv
'%*power of attorney and letters o
authorization from John Dorsoy , Val
aad other contractors. Witness die
nit know where the lettora were , anc-
li.siatod that the "assistant counsel'-
nas bettor Informed-
.fMiirlck

.

Who do you moan ?

Rerdoll , answorld Djracy.-
Merriok

.

la he assistant govern-
ment counsel ?

Doraoy ( Lirghlngly ) I shouli
judge no-

.Merrlck
.

DJ yon know what Ror
dell la doing ?

Dorsoy I ca? see him sittlni-

ii; Marrluk (Sxroaslloally ) your eye
( ' ht is not so bad after ait.

" icmo Bruii-

lMerrlck- 1 congratulate witness 01

the good effect exercised by Rerde
OD his eyesight ; he should be glad tha-

he is here.
The court Good for sore eyes.
Adjourned till Monday.

CAPITOL NOTES-
6

-

[>oc ! J Dispatches to Tui Bsi.-

AN

.

IMIMUTANT DECISION-

.WASHINOTJN

.

, March 30. In th-

Ocblltree caao , Judge Lawrenci-
aocnd controller of the , treasury , de-

cldes that In view of the explicit prc
vision of the constitution , and th-

ru.sons on which it rests , it must b
held that the salary must b * paid t-

a representative , because the langnag-
of the constitution Is Imperative , "H
shall receive compensation for his eoi-

vie38 as fixed by the law. " If h
compensation is not paid to htm an-

h wltheld , it cannot be said he he

received it. As to delegates froi
territories they stand upon a diffarer-
footing. . They are created by statuti
not by the constitution , the statul-
u n therefore change tholr right t-

compensation. . In view of this it tnui
hold that no net e ff can be made i

the case of representatives In congresi
but may bo as to delegates.M-

ADAMB
.

CHRISTINE NIELSON

WAS entertained at a dinner by tl
president at the White house th-

morning. . Tro dinner was strict !

private , the only persons present b-

ing the president , Madame Niels , Mr
and Miss Doremns , Judge Gra ;

Oapt. Bigot , Mr. Phillips and Mr-

Halnsworth , sister of the preslden
GOOD NJJWB.

The treasury circular directs on
toms cfibois to adopt $1 20 ns th

value of Shanghai "tanl , " Instead i

VjUfJl fi10. The customs value
other Chinese taols will be reduced
proportion.

THE JKANETTK COUJVT OF INQUIRY

reconvened to-day , and briefly oxat-

"Ined Seamen Loach , Manson and L-

torbaob , who recently returned fro
Siberia. Witnesses all said they hi-

no statements to mko with regard
the management of the expedltli
before or after the sinking of the shl
and no charges to prefer againatany
the offloers1 They believed everythli

, Tfas done that could be done to fnsn
the safety of the crew , and then
Lieut. Dinonhonr In partioularhad d
played great skill and good judgmo-
In bringing the whaleboat to Ian
The court then adjourned until Tai
day when Seaman B irtlett will bo-

amlned.
<

. Dr. Collins has been ask
whether he desires to have any qu-

tions put to the witnesses , and If
does not the branch of the Invostlj-
tlon which concerns the allagod t

pleasant relations between Capt. 1

Long and Jerome Collins will i

again bo touched.P-

ROMOTIONS.

.

.
The President this afternoon ;

, pointed E. O. Graves , assistant tre-

urer of the United States to fill
place of A. W. Wyman , promot
Graven has hitherto been held as

. r±Ji' lntondant of the national b ink
enjptlon dlvlslan of the treaty (

partmont , acting secretary of the
treasury to day appointed Capt. J. R.-

RuBsoll
.

, of Now York , ohietof the
bureau of engraving , and printing
vice Irish deceased. Oapt. Russell Is

now purchasing agent of the bureau.
THE CABINET MEETING

to-day was attended by Sourotarloa-
FrollnghuTson , Chandler and Iho
attorney general. There was some
discussion of the question whether the
president can fill the vacancy Jn the
postoflioo department by moro than n

temporary oppointmon for ten days.
The aubjuat was finally referred t > the
attorney general for on opinion.

The acting secretary of tbo treasury
to day appointed a committee to ex-

amine
¬

the books , money and accounts
of tha treasurer of the United States
preparatory to the transfer of that
oflini to Wyman , newly appointed
treasurer. Wyman's appointment
takug effect the 1st promlmo. His
bond of 8150 000 has boon approvid ,

and ho has already taken the oath of-

oilico ,

THE FLOODED MINE.-

Beveral

.

Moro Bodies Discovered.S-

pocUl

.

D'.apitch to Tin DB-

I.Bn

.

AID WOOD , ILL. , March 30 Seven
moro bodies were discovered in the
extreme part of the southwest entry ,

the highest part of the working. They
were found on timbers above whore
they had probably crowded , thinking
they could escape from the terrible
flood. They are in a high state of do-

composition. . It Is thought the only
way they can bo handled is to shovel
them up in bags. It will be several
days before they can bo taken out on
account of the entrance being so small.
The searchers whose duty it Is to
clean the roadways are mak-
ing

¬

slow progress , having only
gone about 2CO yards , anc- two
other parties will commence tomor-
row

¬

on the other roads. No bodies
have yet been found underneath the
stone. At a uass meeting held by the
miners to-day the work of the men
who are dally risking their lives to
explore the mine was highly extolled.
The rumor that the Diamond company
was abont to abandon the mine and
leave the men there was the cause ol
considerable comment Ono speaker
said not a bone should be left in the
shaft but all taken out and given de-

cent burial , Ho was heartily applaud
ed. Several foliowed .in the same
strain , but no committee wan appoint-
ed

¬

to advise with the company la re-

gard
-

to abandoning the shaft. It IB

thought no other bodies will bo
reached for several days.

The Tewhoibnry Aim * Home
Special Dispatch to Tin lin .

BOSTON , March 30 Tao Teifkes
bury alms house hearing was contln
nod to-day. Dr. Dlxwoll , witness foi
the prosecution , said ho dissected a !

many as fifty babloi in a year. Speolo
cases of alleged starvation ho could no
describe , except the bodies wore mud
emaciated. HU only knowledge o
the bodies earning from the alms housi
was obtained from Andrews , nov
dc d. ,J. W. Ohasp didn't know o-

'any bodies' being &id from the elm
hooo. A pencil mark was always madi-

on the headboards when n body wai
resurrected from the grave yard. Ta
funeral service over a coffin filled wltl
wood was an isolated one.

General Butler asked for the book
of the Institution covering the record !

of deaths , burials and contracts bscl-
as far as 1878 , which were furnished.

Witness Onase became excited , ant
shook his fist at the committee. Hi
said the half had not boon told. Thi
governor said the cammttteo mlgh
call on the witness for the other half
The ha'f he ( the governor ) knew wa-

sufficient. .

Charles H. Dudley , night watch-
man , testified to the mannnr in whicl
the dead bodies and stores of the in-

stltntlon had been surreptitiously re-

moved in boxes. Witness detailei
many mysterious circumstances con
cernlng the removal of trunks b ;

relatives of the Marsh family , and thi
disappearance of bodies from coffin * li

which they wore prepared for burial

Mutlcal Wires.
Special Dispatch to Tui 11 .

CUIOAOO , March 3). k. slngula
fact was noted In the city last night a-

a certain hour. All who had ocoaslo-
to use the telephone found It vibratln-
to musical tones. Private and publl
telephones were alike affected and eve
those of the nollco and fire alarm In-

Btrnmcnts. . TJO source of the tnusi
was a mystery till to-day when I

traufplrod that the telegraph wlr
from the stock yarls passing nea
most of the telephone wires oonnecte
with the harmonic system ; that tune
were being played over It , and the
the telephone wires took up the sound
by induction. Tais suggests the ratt-

er grave question an to the result
should the harmonic system ba genoi
ally introduced.

The Pastlon Play.S-
pecUl

.

DlipUcli to Tui 11 IF.
NEW YORK , Mtrch 30. A fu

dress rehearsal of the paislon pis
was given to-night. The theatre wt
jammed and hundreds turned awa ;

The play was given in full wltboi
police Interference nnd received mu-

applause. . Salmi Morse was called b
fore the curtain and made a speech
which he said he was happy and ft-

of thankfulness. Qilte a somatic
was caused by the drop curtain i

most taking fire from the footlighl-
A largo polica force was present.

The Protest of ArtistsS-
pecUl

-

Dispatch to Till DII.
BOSTON , March 30 Edward Kl

cables from Paris to The Journal tl-

a very largo meeting of Amerlc
artists was held this afternoon to pi
test against the new tariff rates whl
Imposes upon productions of forol
artists an advalorem duty of 30-

cent. . A petition was adopted reque-
ing congress , at Its next Bessie

> - place the productions of all forel-

i - artists npon the free list the same
American. They hold that forel

1. countries throw open tholr art gall
iies to Americans without cost and II

but Justice that the United States
cognize) their liberality.

A BROKEN RAIL ,

Wreok of a Passenger Train 01

the Dilicinrati Southern

Road ,

No Lives Lost but Broket
Bones and Bruises

Numerous.-

D

.

nver and Halt Lake Oitj-

Oonneoted by the Bio
Grande Road.-

A

.

Conductor Convicted of Ma
laughter lu Dinoboylng Ordort.

Special Dlap lch to Tni Uii
CINCINNATI , March 20. A land-

slide near Mason , on the Oiuclnnat
Southern railroad , this morning
throw the north bound pasoougo
train from the track. Sixty person
ore reported Injured ; none killed.
The place of the accident Is 40 mile
from horo. The whole train did no
leave the track.

The cause of the sooldent , later in-

formation shows , was a broken rail
The engine and baggage oar remained
on the track , the smoking car wai
partly thrown off, and the ladles' cai
entirely left the track and stooc
almost at right angled with the road ,

the lower end down the ombinkmant ,

Ibis car subsequently burned. Tire
sleeping can rolled down the em-

bankment and were badly wrecked
Very few passengers escaped wlthon
some Injury , though most of the
Injuries are not serious. The following
is the list of the wounded : 0. E
Healy and wife , excursion agent , Bee-

line , London , O. , both bruised ; Wm ,

Orr , Thos. Orr and Alf. Harris , Har-
mony , Ind. , slightly cut In the tact
and hands ; J. C. Roberta, Oherrj
Lane , N. 0. , badly hurt internally anc
both Ieg4 broken ; J. Tragln , Olncln-
nati , hands cut and back bruised ; Jas ,

Spaldlng , Port Clinton , 0. , badl ]
bruised ; Jeff Folger (colored ) , Mont-
gomery , Ala. , out in the side anc
bruised In the face and arms ; 8. Ala
paugh. Cincinnati , leg hurt ; J. E , Ma-

son , B azll , lad. , ftco and hands cut
Capt. A. M. MjDoirel , X-snia , O.
head and shoulders out ; James Ktlton
Sparta , N. C. , slightly cut ; Jamei
Edwards , North Carolina , slight ! ]
out ; F. 0. Welsh , head and breas
crushed ; Mrs. Welah , Internally In
jared ; M-B. M OMtello , Whltel ]

county , Ky , head and neck cut ; J-

H. . Oorrlck , Pratt , Mo. , head crnshot-
ar.d badly cui ; S Iddlng * , Lifayotto-
Ind. . , head , face and arras bruised
Sam Lynch , Bntzll , Tnd. , painful bur
about the face and head ; D. E
Emery , Athens , Qa. , log broken , J
0. Mir tin , Chicago , scratched ; Thos
Allen , Augusta , Ky , leg and shoulde
broken , wife not hurt ; J. W. Las
vor , Boston , Mans , wife am-

iens , bruised ; Mrs . E. Bel-

urayj MECDH , Us. , ; ecratuhc-
tnd bruited ; J. G. Cither , St , LouU-

aca bruised and cnt ; James Tapf-

cratchod and bruised ; Col. A. Bulls
Ife and three children , one chll-

adly hurt , others slightly, Mri-
irltz cut in the head ; Mrs. M. E-

'latt' , Cleveland , Ohio , hurt In th
cad and back ; Mrs. L. A. Thompso
nd mother , Saratoga , N. Y. , Mri-

aompaou prostrated from the uhool-

iothcr neb serious ; Mrs. E Livolacc-
Vatanga , T jnn , tnreo children , on-

hlld cut aud biulsed In the face , tw-

at and braised , Mrs.-Livelace bruise
n the breast ; Marshal Oaserly , Ulbj-
llou. . , slightly cnt in the face an
ands , sldo bruised ; Judge J. A*

. Mi !

ett , New Castle , Ind. , badly out an-
irulaed In the face , wife slight !

icratohed ; Mrs. D. Evans and tw-

hildren , all bruised ; Dan Ballot
"ta , 0. , bruised in the head an-
aok. .

The moat seriously Injured wci-
aken to Willlamstown , Ky. , the rei-
irought hero and placed in the Goo
amarttan hospital and hotels.
Superintendent Carroll returned t-

Ight from the wreck bringiag all tl
rounded from Wil'iimstown' , exco ]

Mr. and Mrr. Welch. He says tl-

ccident was due , not to a broken ral-

nt to the clipping cf the track cause
iy the heavy rain last night , Thei

boon a fill at this poiat a aho
ime ago which the rain softened. Ti-

'alls were stripped from the tics a dl-

ance of forty feet. It could ndt 1

(.finitely 'ascertained whore Mr-

nd Mr. Welch livo. They wore no-

ly married and are supposed to ha'
eon In Florida and returning

Cleveland. Mrs. Welch could on-

ipeak incoherently. Both are su-

icmod to bo fatally ID jared. The otho-
upposod to be fatally hurt are : The

Alien , Augusta , Ky. ; Mrs. E. Lavi-
aud throe children , Watanga , Tenr-
Jnt'go J. H. Mollett , Now Cast !

Ind ; Mrs. J. W. Sjover , Boston ;

Macou , Brazil , Ind. ; J. W. Oi
rick , Pratt , Mo ,

Denver end Salt I>abe Connect >

BpecUl Dl p Vch to Tni Bn.-

DENVEU

.

, March 30 The oonnt-
tlcu of the Colorado & Utah road
the Denver & Rio Grande was ma
14 miles west of Green River to-da
The roadway Is lu excellent condltlc
Freight trains commence betwe
Denver and Salt Lake April 2 , a-

passungor trait) * April 8. The cc-

atruction force was transferred to t
gap between Salt Like and Ogdc
where the unfinished work will
crowded , the Intention being to ha
through trains running between Dc-

vor aud Ogden Miy 1. At Ogd
connection will bo made with 1

Central Pacific , besides placing
principal cities of Colorado and Ul-

on a direct trunk line across the o-

xtlnont. . The new ronto passes throe
mountain soanory of such extent a
grandeur , so as to insure Its popular
as a passenger route-

.A

.

Conductor ConvictedB-
pocUl

-

DUpttch to Till Uii.
GREENFIELD , MASS. , March 30

Conductor E L. Ilosloy , of the N
Haven & Northamaton railroad , i

found guilty of manslaughter In c

obeying orders , causing a collision or
the state road last September it
which three persons were killed and
others wounded. Exceptions wen
taken.

Th BillUrd Tournament.g-
peclil

.
Dlipttch to Tim DM ,

OiiHUao , March 30. In Iho after-
noon game of the Brunswick & Balkc
tournament , Daly boat Wallace in t

well contested struggle. Both wore it
good form , but D-ily , who was the f-

vorito at 100 to GO , was stronger It
general play. Ho ran 00 from thi-

layoff , and took a commanding load
which , however , was rodncod niatori
ally by Wallace In his 'JOth Inning
with a run of 131. Bat Dily seer
after raced sway from him with 70
and Wallace could not overtake him
and Daly finished slowly and at ease
Score -D-ily 000, highest run 00 , av-

erage 12 11-41)) ; Walaco 420 , hlghesl
run 13 1 , average 8 3049. Time , i-

hours. .

The mooting of Sexton and Dlot
for the first time at the balk line game
to-night developed into a stubborn
Interesting contest. The attendance
was largo with a larger number ol

ladles than at any previous occasion ,

The animosity existing between the
two men made each ono alert anc
aggressive in claiming points of ad-

vantage.. Bith wore strung np to hlgl-
tension. . It was a fmt.do porato race
from the start to the finish , the soon
being tied many times. Thu great
event was Sexton's run of ICO in hli
40 :h inning , which carried him withic
eleven points of the game. It was
In respect to variety and brllllancj
combined , the finest performance ol

the tournament thus far. Score , Dloc
503 , highest run 71,1 average 10 13-49
Sax ton , COO ; highest run ICO , aver
121249. n

TELEGRAPH MOMS8.

Special DUp tchei to Tni Uu.-

Mrs.
.

. Marie E. Huff, acred 102 , diet
Thursday night at Clinton , WIs.

The police of Philadelphia are Informix-
of a reward of 1,000 pounds for the arrev-
of the portion responsible (or the recent ex.-

plosion
.

of the government building Ir
London.-

Mn.
.

. Jacobs , the lady who was boldlj-
Miaulted by foot pads In open day in Chi
ctgoa short time since , died yesterday.

Directors of the Hnnnlbtl A St. Joe
rulroad have decided to extend lines fron-
Qainoy to Chicago ,

Business failures the past seven d v
182 as kgalnat 105 lost week.

Eight small business houies In Doerfield-
Mioh. . , comprising half the bus Incus par
tlon of the town , burned. Loss and in-

surance not given.
The steamship KepubHo was bonded ii

$10,000 in the Dowse , tha etowawav , ds-

tained on board as a Phwnlx park suspect
Perry H. Smith , < nco prominent do-

mocratio politician in (. 'hicagn , nud a mil
llonalro. haa been plucud in the insane nsy-

lum at r.inJIaon , VU-

.ExPresident
.

Iiiami party have ni
rived in Now York. Gin Grant had
long conversation with Diaz shortly afte-
Ui arrival. .

Mrs Jouathan Monroe and son Warrei
were fatally poisoned near Brookncal , V-

A snow storm in New York , beglnnin
about 5:30 a. m , lasted till -1 a. m. yestei-
dav. . Unless there is a markol change o-

temv r tnra the wilt , jtc-

d 7. : 'tletir-rtacmi proi-
trated many of the telegraph wire-

s.Fatlur

.

ifJr thaQoiviter-
Special D.opUch to TUB DEI.

NEW YOIIK , March 30. The mei-
cmtlle agency of R. G. 'Dunn & Co ,

in the quarterly report show the nnm-

bor of failures for three months to b
2.800 , tgalnst 2.127 the same porlo
last year. The liabilities were propoi-
tlonatoly Increased. In Canada th
figures show 308 failures the pag
quarter against 200 the fir it quarto
1882 ; liabilities $5000,030 ngaine
$2,000,000 In 1882-

.A

.

Fine * Official-
Special Ditpatch to TDK Bin-

.BoONKViLLE

.

, Ind. , March 30-

.Jacksou
. -

Wallaoj was instantly kille
and his son Thomas fatally wonndoi
yesterday morning by Simon Wil
Hams , a deputy sheriff , during
drunken quarrel.-

1S.orm.tn

.

Oonveit-
Special Dlipitch to Tui BKB-

.ST

.

Louis , March 30. Tais morn-

ing 200 persona under charge of Eldc
Morgan , of the Mormon church , past-

ed through the Union depot enroot
for Utah. TJCBJ converts all cam
from the Southern S atos-

.A

.

Protest on Paper.
Special Dtopitch to Tim UIB-

.NEWAUK

.

, JN. J. , March 30. At th
reception of the Malagassy ojibas-
etoday a resolution offered by Rai-

Wm. . J. Taylor , of the Roforme
church , protesting against From
interference , was adopted.

FOR SALE.-

A

.

drugstore in western lows, popi-
latlon about 3.600 , stock from ?0,0 (

to $8,0(0 , sales 18.009 per annnn
only two drag stores In the town ,

largo country trade. Inquire of Frar
Rigors , Mlllard Iletol drue store

JONH H. EROK
Has the largest assortment of Rang
and Cook Stove , Barb Fence Wlr
all of which yon can buy obosper ihi
any place In town at 015 and 617 1-

10th street. m27-mo-tf

FOR SALE.-

A
.

now side-bar , end spring top bu-

gy , made by Snyder and took fii-

prlzo at the state fair last fall ; nov
used and will bo sold low. Apply
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12
and Douglas st. fob28m&etf

Money far the Unmarried-
One of the moat solid and substut

institutions In this country ID the air-

lftfre Fund and Mutual Trust Associatii-
of Oedur Rapids , Iowa. They are oriji-
ized under the laws of Iowa , and heir
ficeri and directors are among tha leadl
and moat prominent business wen o Get
Ilapldj. Every unmarried person shot
have a certificate in this association-

.It
.

is a eplondlrt Investment , as safe n
government bond. You can just as v
have a good sum of money to comme :

married life on as not. A large nurubei
members have been paid off , roceivtof o
300 per cent on their Investment , wi
for circulars fully detailing the plan , * h-

is the finest known. Do not poet pea >

Good agent * wanted. Mention where ]

I saw this notice , f6-S o

THE OLD WORLD.-

Orown

.

Prince Frederick Har-

moniously Fleeced by

Alfonso ,

DoLeeeopa Prepares to Blake
Hia Thirst in the Desert

ol Sahara.

Destructive Gales on the Boot
tieh Coast Several Ves-

sels
¬

Wrecked ,

The Peelers of Liverpool Great-
ly Tickled Over the Capture

of a Fenian Fiend.

The Proposed Revision of tlio Can
adiaa Tariff-General For-

Mew*.

Spodkl Dlirfetch to Tun Din ,

LONDON , March 30. The Time
says Molrers has finally severed hli
connection with the Cunard Steam-
ship company. The immediate causi
was connected with the preparation o
the annual reports.-

A
.

bsrk is aihoro at Holyhoad. A-

crow' cf twenty three poisons won
drowned'

King Alfoaao has conferred the or-

der of the golden fleeoo upon Orowi
Prince Frederick William. This glvei
great satWiotloa In Berlin , where thi
relations of Germany and Spain an
considered of a friendly character
despite the differences of the commor-
ctal policy of the respective nations.

Advices from Togcr. Tunis , say D-

LauepB hat anjvod there. He say-
i"exploration * make it plain that ai
Inland sea ia the Desert of Sahara i
practicable , and can be accomplished
by using 100 excavating machines
equal in their capacity to the labor o
100.000 men. "

As B precautionary measure order
have been Issued that the possag
which underlies the residence o
Gladstone shall hereafter bo closed a-

sunset. .
Reports from tha Scottish coast sa ;

a terrific and destructive gale vlaltoi
that section. Three vessels have gen
nahoro in the vicinity of Aberdeen
No report of loss of life. Damage t
property , however , is considerable.

Tao police of Liverpool are in pea
salon of information which indicate
tat the arroata made hero and at St-

elons[ yesterday of men bringing hi-

irnal machines fram Ireland wor-

moly and prevented outrages whlol-

ad boon planned and wore to hav
eon yesterday evening
ho 'destruction of public building !

nvolvini ! possibly a great loss of life
as part of tbo'plot. .

An analysis of the chemical explc-

ivesu !etf5 HC&t* f'2?* A *'sop
hefaot'Cuat they are composJd c-

Ure glycerine mixed with sawdus-
hlorlno ot potash and vltrnll. Tf-

composltlon b of a nature BO infhmi-
le and explosive that the marvel la
Id not explode In transit throuph ttt-

roota. .

LONDON , March 30. At the Hvoi
eel spring meeting to-day the Gran

National steeple chase aud handica-
or 1,003 was won by Count Okli-

y'a< Z >edono , P. George's B ac-

Mnoo second , M jor Binbarle's Mi
loan third. There wore nine star
rs.

IRELAND.
pedal Dlsptch to Tui Uu.

DUBLIN , Mirch 30. Three consei-
ativoa were elected poor law gna-

lans in plaoa of throe Pirnollltos ii-

he Rotunda ward. This indicates o-

mportant revulsion of feeling and h-

ionslderable political slgnific&cca.
Three hundred and fifty omlgran-

eft Balllmullet , County Mayo , to-da ;

or Amnrlca. An Immense throng
icople witnessed their departure.

Timothy Koofc , convicted of tl-

nurder of his nnolo , in April. 188 !

wan sentenced to death.
DUBLIN, March 20 An unoai-

ooling prevails in Lorraine nmot
hat part of the population who r-

aln aud s 111 quietly avow fealty
ho French government. This ore
tonally breaks out into an unwonti
imitation , and such Is Iho case noi-

ho? immediate cause of the oxoU-

raent is an address just Issued by do-

nty Antolno in which ho acknuwledg-
ho receipt of money collected by tl

patriotic league , for the benefit
offerers by the recent innndatlo-
ilong the R'llnc , and appeals to t
French government not to forgot the

unhappy children of Franco who , i

hough parted from .her tompprarl-
y> the force of arms , are awaiting

day of revenge.

CANADA
BpecUl Dlsp tch to Tui IJn

OTTAWA , March 30. The finac
minister , In the budget speech , a-

nouccad changes in the tariff Hi

The prlco list will include books bou-

or printed over seven years or print
by any government or scientific asi

elation not for trade , manuscrii
chronometers , and compasses
ships ; copper in sheets ; iron a
steel ; old and scrap iron bean
sheets or plates and knees for Ir-

or composite ships ; street raltw
boars or rails ; fish plates : atoel eho
for manufacture of screws ; tobai
and snuff , a specific duty of 20 coi-

a pound ; tnrpontlno spliits , 10
cent ; bolls , except for churches , 30 ]

contnowdutlabloacoordlngtomatorl-
ofoth of other materials than ootten
woolen made nnlform , CO per co-

ivaaallo and similar preparations , ]

troleum in bulk five cents In bottle
six cents per pound ; woolen hoslei
tame as woolen clothing ; dross a

custom cloths , nuder twonty-f
Inches witlo and weighing not mi
than three onnces per square ya
20 per cent ; moro , different col
combined , or mohair yarns , whlto
any color , imported by manufacture
20 per cent ; agricultural implemo
ana machines to pay a specific e

advatorom duty equal to 3D per cent
portable machines , spades and hoes
the same.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.-
BptcM

.

DI vtctW to 'fill .

All public building at Posth arc
draped for Gaunt von Majlath von
Soookoly , President of the Court ol
Cassation , murdered at Ofon. The Em'-
poror and Empress sent n dispatch of
condolence to the family The Quasar
arrested Is known to bo In secret and
Intimate relations with persons un-
connected

¬

with the household *

All Montenegrin residents of Scu-
tari

¬

loft town on account of a peremp-
tory

¬

order , Issued by their govern-
ment

¬

within the IMS few weeks. Tnoro
has been many affrays along Albanian
border , addompanlod In many cases
by murder.-

Fraro
.

Bart , sister of General Von
Moltko , Is dead-

.Numbers
.

of copies of the manifesto
of Prince Jerome Napoleon have boon
posted In conspicuous places In 11 > r-

doaux
-

and upon various public build-
Ings.

-

. As soon as they worn discov-
ered

¬

the police removed them-
.It

.

is stated the Dako D'Anmalo ,

fearing arrest and to secure his prop-
erty , sold the Ohantllly chateau and
has gone to Sicily ,

It Is officially announced that 'Em-
pnror

-

William has virtually recovered
his nsutl condition cf health. Sundaj
and Monday hid symptoms occasioned
considerable alarm.

The Nlcs regatta is postponed , ow-
Ing to objections of the Amorlcat
yacht Dauntless , damaood in the
atorm , and not in condition to make
a fair test of her merits.

Baron Robrote committed auicldo It
Berlin.-

Do
.

Lord , French republican sena-
tor , is dead.

The Montenegrin gavornmoat hat
ummonod homo all natives of Mon-
inogro'in

-

' Upper Albania , as an out
roak of the Albanian mountain

rlbes Is ox poe tod.
Eruption! of Etna have ceased
o present Indications of an earth

lUako.
forty socialists holding a aecro

mooting within the Spanish lines wert-

nrprisod by government troopi. Thi-
ntlro band was captured and sen-
nder a strong guard to Seville ,

Several European governments an-
lonsldorlng measures to compel ! thi-

"wlss government to prevent assassin
letting in Geneva.-

PAIUH
.

, March HO.-Louise Mloho
ailed at the prefecture of police yes
orday ovonlng , but , as the prefoo-
as absent , she loft the ofllao , an-
onnolng that she intended to sur
ender herself to the authorities to-

ay. . This morning she was nrrostot-
Ithout any dlfllonlty or objection 01-

or part. She stated that eho wa-

illlng to give herself ap rather thai
0 subject her mother to any furtho.-
nnoyanoo from the police.-

BEHLIN
.

, March 30. Much impor-
anco Is attached In court circles ti-

ho fact that a reception has boon glv-

m by Emperor William to Lloutonap
General Von Werder , who In the mil
Ury plenipotentiary o'- the Gorni*
empire i t 8t3 ? U ibdhr.s ' *

WAsirfHl&tOtf ) D. BXir
. May 15, 1880. jl

GENTLEMEN Having been a suffe-

ir for a long time from nervous pro
ration and general debility , I wi
advised to try Hop Bitters. I hai
taken ono bottle , and 1 have bee
rapidly getting better over slnco , an
1 think It the best medicine I ovi
used , I am now gaining strength an-

ppotlto , which was all gone , and
was in despair until I tried your Bl-

era. . I am now well , able to go abet
and do my own work. Before takin-
't , I was completely prostrated

MRS. MARY STUART.

COOPER WAGONS
have arrived. Practical exporienc
demonstrates and proves them th
cheapest In the market for ret
lorvloo. For sale at-

F. . D. COOPER & Go's-

.m6m&e&wlm
.

Yon can always secure a bargain t

.ho St. Paul Lumber Yard. It wi
pay to call and BOO stocks and gi
prices hen In need of any kind (

building material.-

A

.

fall and complete line of Gant
Neckwear at M. Hollman & Co.

wed frld&iat.

REGISTRATION NOTICE-
.In

.

compllnnoa with the law recent
enacted by the legislature , I will s-

at thn Slnvln house , from March 23-

to April 2 ad , for the purpose of mnkii-
a complete registration list of the log
votots of said ward. A now roglsti
list is to bo made out , and all wl
wish to exercise the right of franchli
are requested to call on-

P. . DESMOND ,

mlG 5t Registrar First Ward-

.REGISTRATION.

.

.

State of Nebraska , Douglas con
ty , ss : Notice Is hereby given tl
electors of the Fifth ward of the ol-

of Omaha , that I will sit at the soooi
door on 16th street , south of tl
southeast corner of ICth and Oallfc-

nla streets , for the purpose of rog-
ltorlngtho qualified voters of Bald wa-

on Wednesday , Thursday, Friday at
Saturday , March 21st , 22d,23d , 24t
and Monday and Tuesday , Mar
20th and 27th. On Wednesday , Thui
day , Friday and Saturday , Mar
28h: , 29th , 30th and 31st , and
Monday , April 2d , to 12 o'clock n-

at the U. P. Bakery on 10th stro
between California and Webster s

S. WAKEWELU ,
Registrar Fifth Ward.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
State of Nebraska , Douglas CounlS-

B.. Notice is hereby given to I

electors of the Third ward that I v
sit In Judge Weiss' office , basement
Mlllard hotel , commencing on Thu
day , March 22d , and also on 2-

124th , 20th , 27th , 28th , 20th , 30-

31st , and April 2d , from 11 a. m. t-

p. . m. dally , for the purpose of roj
torlnp the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I hereunto
my hand this 15th day of March ,

D. , 1883. H. B. MYKKH ,
mlO Registrar

A FALLEN FEMALE.

The Hanging of Mrs , Moikor at
Windsor , Vermont ,

The Angolio Murderess Pro-

tests
-

Her Innocenca to
the

A Dark and Dubious Devil Bent
Along to Sprinkle Her

Winge ,

Whllo n I< nro Knmbsr of High*
toned Thieve * Book Rest in-

Iiouoly Quarteri.-

A

.

Woman Hang.S-
occl

.
l Dispatch to Tim linn ,

WINDSOH , Vt. , March 30. Mrs.
bleaker ate a hearty dinner. Her son
Mman was loft with her In the cell ,

tlrs. Moakor's arms wore pinioned bo *

'oro she loft the cell and the procos *

slou moved to the gallows , whore she
was aoatod In a chair. She evidently
did not llko the crowd. After prayer
by the chaplain the sheriff handed her
t paper , with those words : "Bmillno-
Moakor , If yon have anything to say
why oxoaution of the sentence should
not take place , yon have now an-
opportunity. . " This was done on ac-

count
¬

of her deafness. She was calm
and pale and said with closed eyes :
"Qood-byo , Mr. Hull , I have nothing
moro to say , only I forgive yon for
hanging mo. " Her legs wore then
tied , she standing all the time. She
showed no signs of fear nor trembling ,
and said "May God forgive yon all."
The drop fell at half past ono. After
banging 10 minutes the body was
taken down. She died with scarcely
a straggle , and WM burled in the pri-
son

¬

oomotry this afternoon-

.Ooaa

.

to Meet Emily.S-
pccUl

.
Dliptteb to Xni li .

OAMDKN , 8 , 0 , , March 30. This
morning Oliver Bristow (colored ) was
hanged as an accomplice of Joe Wilson
in the murder of M. F. McDowell , a
highly esteemed citizen of Kershaw
county , on the 30th of Nonrmbcr Itat.

Devilish Crime ,
Specl l Diipttch to TUB Oil.

ATLANTA , March 30. Several
masked men last night wont to the
homo of Mrs. Joshua Hill , over sev-
enty

¬

years ; of ago , and ontragod her
and her two daughters. Two arrests
have boon mado.

Behind Ton ThuucandB-
ptclal

-

Dispatch to Tin UE-

B.BcmLo
.

, March 30. Theodore W.
Wells , cBshlor of a large insurance
firm , la reported short in his accounts
810 003. , It [ a sail ho loaned funds to
oil dealers on nocos-

.iCankllBB

.

Indicted.
Special Dispatch to Tn Bu.-

t'

.

;Jh3 jtSf li Jiut George
incr, Jr. , who shot Wilbur H. Hav6Jt-
ick. . Conkllng at once surrendered.-

Ho
.

was admitted to ball in 95,000 ;

A Fugitive Captured.p-
ecUl

.
Dl>p tch to TUB Bu

CINCINNATI , March 30. Detectlvo-
7apponstein this afternoon arrested
t the Bnrnet house , Oasslnv Markio ,
10 absconding member of the Pitts-
nrgh

-

paper mannfaotnrlngfirm , which
eoently assigned by reason of his
Ithdrawlng a largo sum from the
artnershlp fond. He came hero
"hursday and registered as 0. F.-

Iverholt.
.

. Ho sayo he has been In-

Ihlcago and St. Louis , and has been
rlnklng heavily. Mr* Llppinoott ,

ssigneo of the firm here , identified
1m. Twenty-eight thousand four
undred dollars were fonnd secreted
bout his porsod-

.A

.

Flying Forcer.p-
ecial

.

Dlipatch to Tin DIE.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Much 30.
Gills , banker at Clifton Springs , baa
ailed and fl >d. He Is said to have
ut out 130,000 in forged papers.

TH-
EAdmiration

OF TU-

BWORLD..

Mrs.S.A.AlkrisW-
ORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S *

.

Public Benefactress. Mn. S.-

A.

.

. AU.KN lu justly camcJthi.vuilc , .

and thousands are this day rejoicing
over u fine licaj of hair produced by
tier uncqualed preparation for rotor-
ing

-
, invicorating , and beautifying the

Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
iuicUy) cleansei the scalp , removing
Dandruff , and arrests the fall : the
hair , if gray , U changed to in natural
color , giving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth. Ci-

COMPLIMENTARY. . "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied

¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-

tainly
¬

an advantage to me,

who was in danger of be-

coming
¬

bald. " This is

the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-

."Quo

.

Bottle did It," That is the
expression of many who rave had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their bald spot covered
with hair , after using one bottle of-

MKS. . S. A. ALLRN'S WOKUD'S HAIR
KUSTOKEK , It is not it dye-

.evitt

.

m Cm.


